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f Calculator allowed
PVIF, FVIF, PVIFA, PVIFAD tables allowed
;

Time Allowed:

: Select the most suitable answer for the following questions (only one answer) in the pape

set of possible values that a random variable can assume and their associated probabilities o

are referred to as

Probability di stribution.

The standard deviation.

ls:

'c. Thc expected return.',
I'' d. Coefficient of variation.

risk-free rate of return : 5o/o) market return : lAYo; cost of equity : l5% value of betr

d. 2.21.9 b. 1.8 c. 2.0

Rodney Megabucks offers your friend, Melanie, an interesting gamble involving givinl

choice of the contents in one of two sealed, identical-looking boxes. One box has $20,00(

and the second has nothing inside. There is an equal probability that the chosen bor

cash versus nothing. Melanie states that she would not call off the gamble if you offerer

in $10,999 instead of her choice of box. However, she would be indifferent if $11,00(

in place of the risky gamble; and she would definitely take $l1,001 to call off tht

We would describe Melanie as in this instance.

c. Being risk indifferent.

d. None of the above.

ing risk averse.

ing a risk preference.

$he beta for an average risk security? What is the beta for a Treasury bill?

b. o;1 c. Greater than 1; 1 d. 1; Greater than I



5.

11.

WhichofthefollowingSourcesoffundsisrelatedtoimplicitCostofCapital?

a. Equity Share Capital' c' Preference Share Capital'

b. I)ebentures Retained Earnings'

virgo Airlines wiil pay a $4 dividend nert yeal on its common stock' which is cuffentl

at $100 per share. wirat is the market's required retum on this investment if the dil12.

expectedto grow at5oh forever?

a. 4 Percent' b. 5 Percent' c. 7 percent.

.l.Afirmhasadegreecrfoperatingleverage(DoL)of3.5atQunits'Whatdoesthistell

the firm?

a. If sales rise by 3'5o/o atthe firm' then EBIT will rise by 1%'

b. If EBIT rises try 3'5ak atthe firm' then EPS will rise by 19lo' 
13

c. If EBIT rises b1' lok atthe frrm' then EPS will rise f-ly I 17' ' '

ci. If sales rise by Lo/a atthe frrm' t'hen ERIT wili rise Ay S 'i;l''

8. Lower t-lnancial leverage is related to the use of additional

d. 9 perct

l4

a. Fixed costs'

b" Debt financing.

c. Variable costs.

d. L'ommon equitY frnancinl

d" 80 units.

g. If Eoe : 40 units, oriler costs are $2 per order, anrtr carrying costs are $'20 Per unit' tt 

,,
usage in units?

a. 10 units.

10. Which of the fbllov,,ing statements is most coffect about standard (rvithout quantil 
l(

inventorY management?

a. The order poirrt can be expressecl as the avelage lead time multiplied by average d

and then, minus the necessary safety stock'

b. EOQ occurs where carrying costs (TCC) total pius total ordering costs (TOC)tsn

o. The JIT systern where inventories are reduced to a bare minimum is at odd 
ll

inventory EOQ model'

d"Formostftrms,inventorymanagementissimplytheresultoforderingwhat

manager requests to maximize the output per shift'

b. 15 untts. c. 40 units.



a. 1.45 b. t.86 c. 1.94 d. 2.t6

12. Which of the fbllorving statement is correct?

a. If the PI of a project is less than l, its Npv shoulcl be less than 0.

b. If the NPV of a project is greater than 0, its pi will equal 0.

c. If the IRR of,a project is 0%, its NPV, using a discount rate" k, greater than 0, will be 0"

d. If the IRR of a project is greater tl'ran the discount rate, k, its PI will be less than 1 and its

NPV will be greater than 0.

ll. Calculate the degree of total leverage (DTL) for a firm

has EBIT of $2,000,000 after accounting for $ 1,000.000

in debt that costs 10oh annually. The llrm also has a

outstanding. The firm pays 40Yo in taxes.

What is the vaiue of the firm usually based on?

a. The value of debt and cquity.

b. The value ofdebt.

Temporary working capital.

Gross working capital.

that has $10 million in sales. The firm

in fixed costs. The firm has $3,000,000

9o/o, $1,000,000 preferred stock issue

c.

d.

t
a

The va{fie of cquity.

The value of assets plus liabilities.

various components of cun'ent assets

c. Net working capital.

d. Permanent working capital.

14. Baumol's Modei of Cash N{anageinent atternpts to:

a. Minimise the holding cost. c. Minimization of total cost.

b. Minimization of transaction cost. d" N4inimization of cash tralance.

15. Which of the following is not consi<lered b), Miller-Or"r Model?

a. Totalannual requirement of castr. c. cost of transaction.

b. Holding cost. d. Variability in cash requii"ement.

16. Which of the following rvould not be counred after the end o1'a project'/

a. Change in rvorking capital. c. Continuation value.

b. Release of working capital. d. Scrap value.

refers to the amount invested in

a.

b.

Pas'e 3 cif 7



18. What is the tax shield?

a. The tax shield is a benefit which accrues to companies which are able to channel thei

through tax havens

b. The tax shield is the benefit which accrues to firms which are located in special enl

areas.

c. The tax shield is the phenomenon whereby allowable expenses such as inten

depreciation reduce taxable profi t'

d. The tax shield allows initial capital expenditure to be off'set against tax, when calF

taxable Profit'

19. What is the cverall (weightecl average) cost of capital in the following situation? The $;

$10 million in lgng-term debt, $2 million in preferred stock, and $B million in to*tonf
I

- all at mai-ket values. The before-tax cost for debt, preferred stock, and common equif

of capital areSo/o,9o/o,and 150/r, respectively. Assume a40o/otaxrcite , r

a. 6.40 percent. d. 10.90

20. Time consumed in clearing a check through the banking system.

a. Processing float.

b. Collection float.

c. Deposit float.

d. Availability float.

(20 x 01 Mark =

h^-^ t ^S7



2.

ra.
,i
tIl

Distinguish between "yierd-to-Maturity" and .,yierd-to-car1,,
(02 Marks)

The project department of Bharat Peiroleum Corporation Limited (BpcI-), which is engaged in
the refining, storage and distribution of, a wide variety of petroleum and petrol-Clhemical
products, is proposing to construct a new regional office complex to house 500 employees. J.he
costoftheprojectisestimatcdatRs.2l croreandise.xpectedtobecompletedi'5years.

Seven staffmembers of IIPCL comprising one tieputy manager, fbur engineers and tlvo clerks
are posted to supervise the construction work. Tea is requirecl for them twice a d,ay.lt is available
from a nearby restaurant at I1s.2.50 per cup. Thc monthly charges are reimbursed by BpCL. The
staff has to rvorli 6 days a u''cek' on Sundays and holidays, only two persons are on duty. on an
average, there are 5 such days in a rnonth. On an average" one person is out of office lor official
work or on leave and there are 1 0 guest-q per day as various agencies are working on the project
including architects. Assume there are 30 working days in a month. Three teleph.ne calls ha'e
to be made daily (300 .tays) frrr orclering tea each cair costing Rs. 1.

Some members of the stafl'have suggestecl that tea should be preparecl in the offlce instead of
purchasing fiorn the restatirant. A tea rnaking machine, modei *ini<oui" is available a[ Rs. 5,500
plus l0% tax' It can take refill ol'milk powcier, sugar and lvaier requirement fbr 35 persons at a
time after which it requires reiilling; tht: axnual maintenancc- including cost spares rvith effect
from the second year is Rs'750' rvhiic Rs.l00 per year wiil be the cost olinsurance. The othcr
associates costs are detailed:

'fea bag cost Rs. 44 per 100 tea bags. Assr-rrne 2 tea bags are used in l09ui, tea culrs
cost of milk por,vder, Rs. 68 lor 500 grams, 2.5gm being used per cup.7% is r.vasteci in
handling.

Cost of sugar Its. l2 per kg; 1 Ogm used per tea cup. Assume averagc consumption is 10%
more as some staff mcmbers take more sugar ancl 2o/n tswasteri in storage and handling.
Manpower costs, Rs'400 per rl'lnlh to person in the office {br the additional rvork.
Power consumptio' one unit per clay at rhe rate ol'Rs.2.40 per unit.
Telephone charges Rs.300 per annum
Nehvorking capitai requirernent (one month's stocl< of-tea bags, milk povvder anclsugar Rs.
600

If you are a finance manager o1- thc BPCt,. wllat decision would you tal<e, assuming 35o/o tax,
written down value method with25Yo rate o{'depreciation, cost of capi tal i4c'/o,a'd useful lifb of
machine is 5 years rvith no salvage valuc and no other asset in this block.

(18 Marks)
(Total20 Marks)

ib.

ril
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Q3.
a. List out the assumptions of Baumol's model (0

b. What tactors affect credit investigation and analysis? Discuss the steps needed to carry{

investigation of individual accounts? (0

c.RahulandCol,td.hasdecidedtodiversityitsproductionandwantstoinvestitssutl
on the most profitable project. It has under consideration only two projects such as-

,'Y".Thecostofproject"Xo'isRs.l00lakhsandthatof"Y"isRs'i50lakhs'Bothpr

estimated to have a life of 8 years only and at the end of this period "X" will have a sah

of Rs. 4 lakhs and'oY" Rs. l4 lakhs. The running costs of 'oX" will be Rs' 35 lakhs pu

that of "Y" Rs. 20 lakhs per year. in either case the company expects a rate of retun

Thecompany,staxrateis50g/o.Depreciationischargedonstraightlinebasis.Wir
should be comPanY take uP? (l

(Totalfr

Q4.
a. Distinguish betrveen "ordinary Annuity" and an "Annuity Due" wfth an example'

b. A life insurance company has offered you a ncw "cash grower" policy that will be

when you flrm 45. At that time, it will have a cash surrender value of $18'000' \4

65, the policy wili have a cash suffender vatrue of $37,728. What annual rate of I

insuranee company promising you on your invcltment?

c. you are a business owner and you want to buy an office building for your com

$200,000. You have $50,000 for a down payment and the bank rryill lend you

balance atall,hannual interest rate. Build the amortization schedule for l0 year

Qs.
a. Gale Supply estimates that its customefs' payments are in the mail for 3 days' and

they are processed in 2 days. Alter the payments are deposited in the firm's bank'

rnade available to the frrm by the bank in 2.5 days' The firm estimates its total annur

received at a constant rate, from credit customers to be $87 million' Assume a 365

(i) State the meaning of 'Mail Float" ?rocessing Float" 'Availability Float' and

Float' and calculate the collection float'

(ii)WhatisthecurrentannualdollarcostofGalesupply'scollectionfloat?



James Consol Company currently pays a dividend of $ I .60 per share on its common stock. The
company expects to increase the dividendata20 percent annual rate for the first four years and
ar a 13 percent rate for the next four years, and then grow the dividend at a 7 percent rate
thereafter' This phased-growth pattern is in keeping with the expected life cycle of earnings. you
require a 16 percent return to invest in this stock. What value should you place on a share of thisstock? 

(10 Marks)
(Tofal20 Marks)

EM
!.

Po(1 +i;

ValueofAnnuityDue - r* r[:lJ4*'{

Value of Annuity Due = {1 + 
'l 

- n p{L1]

alue Annuity: PMT x ((1+i)" - l) I i

of Annuity: PMT x

-1,t---
(1+r)

I
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